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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on January 24,
2018 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in The Faculty Club, the Chairman and Clerk being present.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
A.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Executive Reports
President
○ Meeting in Bieberbach in two weeks
○ President dinner with all of SGA; formal invitation sent through emails
(important for everyone who can make it to RSVP)
○ Library director: in need of students on the panel for new candidate in
library (can count as constituent outreach)
■ Dates: Monday 29th: 4:15-5 and Thursday 1st 4:15-5 and 9th
11-12

B. Vice President

C.
D.

E.
F.

○ Completion of requirements
○ Openings in Senate for positions
○ Elementary Procedures: decorum
Chief Justice
○ Email about fulfillment of requirements
Academic Affairs
○ First meeting on 1/23: plans for enrollment in each major
○ Holt: tweaked courses and changed to Health Services and Leadership
○ Rfla: developments; faculty meeting on 2/2 for final decisions made last
semester
■ Each department finalizing divisional exceptions made last
semester which will be implemented next semester
Internal Affairs
○ No report
Events
○ Not present

G. Public Relations

○ Calendar of events by next meeting
H. Finance
○ No report; meet with more organizations by next week
I. Student Life
○ No report
J. Diversity and Inclusion

K.
L.
M.
N.
O.

○ Diversity fair: February 27th; will count for constituent outreach
○ Diversity council: met 1/23
Attorney General
○ No report
President Pro Temp
○ Kilwin's for waffle cone Wednesday
Advisor:
○ No report
Voting in Internal Affairs
○ Approved Nagina Chaudhry for the position
Organizational Senator Reports
○ CLCE:
■ Nothing to report
○ Wellness
■ Nothing to report
○ Accessibility Services
■ Nothing to report
○ Fraternity and Sorority Life:
■ Nothing to report
○ Residential Life and Explorations
■ Nothing to report
○ SAAC
■ Nothing to report
○ LGBTQ+ Advocacy
■ Planning for event
■ Florida Collegian Pride Conference: 10 members of spectrum
are being funded to attend that discusses LGBTQ+ advocacy
○ Student Media
■ Nothing to report
○ International Affairs
■ Nothing to report

Career and Life Planning
○ Nothing to report
P. Old Business
○ Legislation 1718.18: Hali and Savannah; how well do you know your
roommate trivia night (serve as bonding experience for students, boost
morale, and affordable Rollins décor)
○ Allocate $45 for budget; $100 coming for Residential Life
○ Reserve Dave's on time requested
○ Co-sponsored by SGA (work with Doragnes and Inaan)
○ Passed
Q. New Business
R. Open Forum
○ Community service committee:
■ Point of contact: Isabella- ibraga@rollins.edu
○ Campus safety committee
■ Group meet in next two weeks to plan new legislation
■ Taking away Freshmen parking decals
○ Basketball tailgate
■ Event on Wednesday 2/7 from 5:30-7:30
■ Discuss further during next senate
○ Immersion: applications due 1/25 by 11:59
■ Scholarships available: includes transportation, meals, and fun
○ Legislation 1718.19:
■ Jasmine and Ellie
■ Dress code in senate: professional yet comfortable
● Guidelines for what is appropriate: business causal
(no flipflops, spaghetti straps, jeans)
● Table for next senate to add into Constitution
■
S. Session adjourned at 7:34
○

